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' otious rote. Ordcred, That the Petition of the Venrabl Tat the edical Board of the Disrict of
Ven. Ar . hrOkdll St:uart, anti others. Vice appointed ci- of Mon.

ln stuart a Presidcents of the Chuîrch Societv of the Diocese of ted. refuse( i give a certificate fi- admission to treni modical
s. Toronto. be referred to the Special Committee to practise to a Gradunte of the said Collery, preîend- n

whicl wvas referred the Bill to Incorporate the ing that a Diploma, granted in accordanc Nvith the
Church Society of the Diocese of Quebec. rcrulations of the zaid College, (that is te ay

aftcr three years of stiîcly,) should bc considered
R. J itopkiets. Ordered. That the Petition of R. J. liopkins a-d only as a certificate o th lime the candidate had
and othws. others , Inhabitants of the District of. Prince, E. studied, and could ot ianywis establish'a right
John Ro.and k.ard; and the Petition of John Rosc and others, to a license to practise under t law requiring five

Inîhabitants of the Township of Maryburlh. pro- ycars o stit
sented to the House on the thirtieth of Octob>er last: que M b

T rMahon and the Petition of Thnna1 TIcMaon and others, of Ki
anld cOdrs. Inhabitants of the District of Prince Edwtard, pro- Medcil Board of Monircal was declared to bc un-

sented to the Itouse on the ·cightoenth Instant. c tenable, as appears by the Documents hich accom-
rcferred to the Committee of the whiole House on l)ny the present Report.
the Bill to repeal certain parts of, and to aniend an -The Act of the Ist Wm. IV. chap. 27, being
Act of the Parliainent of the Province passed in the therefore not susceptible or gencrat application. has
Fourth and Fifth vears of the Rcign of Hier prescnt bcof regarded as inefficient ; and. being temporary,
Majesty, intituled *A- An et to repeal t1he Laws now it cxpired %viîlout anv apparent desire, on the part
in force in liht part of this Province formcrly U- of the Moînhors of thé profession, thai it should be
pcer Canarda, for the recovery of Small Debts, ard rcnewed,
to mîake other provision therefor"; and to provide i
for the pavient of the Clerks of the severai Divi- sire of sceing, or the future. every School of Medi-
sion Courts in týpcr Cauada, by Fees in lieu of a cino submÎt te the contol or tlîe Faws of the
fixed Salarv. Country, bclieving tîat the interest o! the Medical

pro'essio and that of the public would gain bv it
et e. Mr. Boutillir fr the Select Committethe institutons vuld

llport o Mo't. whi-. Nvau ilerfo h eetCmiet have ilion one dlaim thec more te, the protection and
'no " whichi wvas referred the Petition of the oeoatoil

tedical Medical Board. presented to the louse the Report a
of the said Connittec. which was again read at the . ta ho ar tesontb
Clerk's table, and is as followeth .- l tn thy a p restib

vour Corminitter -bucb o!'opinion thaât t fol-
" The Select Committee to which was referred lowing Regulations siould foini thc cif provisions

the Petition of the 3e'ontreal Medical Board. praying i e! a Law relative te the Study and Practice of
for tlc passing of a Law to regulate the course ofr Mcdicine
studv toe unldergone by persons inteiding to prac-
tic as Plhysicians and Surgeons in the Province of " t. That a Board of Examincrs at Quebc
Canadla. have the honour to Report:- .3Êontraî and Trnt, o! aIcast twlve members'

.. That. hy the existing Laws in Lower and Upp."r ive or viu shah bc a quorum, shah bc appointed
Canne la. the study of Medicine is not subject to anyv ic Executive.
fixed rezulations; that even the period o!f study re- 2nd. That no ember o!' a Cohege or Univer-
quired t~ lbe gone throuhi. by te aspirant tu the sur connectcd witl a School o!'Medicine, nor any

Mdcal pofess!ion, is not imited.M1edical Ptorsi i imîd Pr*ofesso,-r of such Seliool, Pï7 -ny Lecturer, shail ýe
- That. in ail those eoomtries where the science a meinher M tte said Board

is iost cultvated. it has been recognized that te 3rc. Tlat cvery Student shah eive roofof his
we!l-being of society. as weil a< tlie interest of bavin received a liberal Education.
science and the honor of the profession, require 4 rhat every Candidate who shah have
more imre and application on the part of the aspi- studied five vears viUî alicenqcd Practitioner. shah
rants than they generally appear diposed to give bc entillel afler an examination, to a License.
before commenctng practice. 5îl. That cvcry Candidate in possession of a

Youir Commitîee are cînsequently of opinion Di )loina, obiainec in a Provincial University or
dat the existing laws should bc repCaled, and that4 Selîcel cf Medicine, shaI bc cntitjd te a License
an Act should be passed common te both sections without cxamination, providod sucl Diploma li
of the Province, and which shoul subject the Study precedcd hy ai toast four ycars cf stîdy; during the
and Practice of Mediciàe to such regulations as may two last of wlicb te Candidate shah have auended
clevate both to that degree of respectalilitv and use- the courses prcscrilid bythe Iulc: o! SUCh Univer-
filness, which they have acquired in the nost civi- siîv or Srloel.
lized counfries ; Your Committee would lx-hieve 6 Gth. That cvcry Candidate vho shah have
tiermscves to bc only performing a dutv by propo- studied four %,ars under a Licensed Practitioner.
sin to vour Htonourable Houîsethe immediate >assng and who shah moroover bave attenled îwa courses
of a Law to the hereinbefore mentioned effert. if onîhe difr'crnt branches of the Medical Profession,
there did not exist some doubt as to the right of the given in public by an appraved Pîysician, shaU li
Provincial Legislature to affect, by a Legislative entititlcd aftcrexanination,îebcadmiucdîopractise.
Act, the regulations of the McGiI College. an insti- - -th. That everv possesser ofa Piploma obîained
tution endowed and maintainedl by private dona- in a University or Medical Sebeol, situate out o! the
tions. and, legall established by a Charter eman- Province. mav lc admitted to 'pracuise. without
ating from Royal authority. hcing exarined, by geing thr'ugh a course in a

To justify this doubt, it will bc sufficient for Prn&inrial University or School. terUtcesatisfaction
vour Commitcee to mention that bv the Act of the of the Professors o! the same, otherise ho must be
fîirst year of King William IV., cfiap. 27 (expired cxamîned.
in 1S-37). no aspirant ln the practice of Medicine -h. That ne persan shah sel! Medicincswithoui
could obtain his license. except after studying at having nhtnined a licenso for tlîa urpose, nor
lcast five years. and that this law recognized no ex- witbeiit having studied te ycar1 underalicnsel
ception z that the McGi9l College having then insti- Apoîiccary practisingthe sale cf Medicincsi-nor
tuted a School of Medicine, granted, by virtue of 1vtit Mr e anexamination;
its Charter, to Students in Medicine, a Diploma, 1 1- 0ti. Thar ne Physietan or Practitïoner shah hoafter ordy thi-ct yars sudy. , considrcd t ie a Publi fc L fieurdr wishout a re-


